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Wi'.llnm .1. Shaw of Fort Worth,,

f(s,,,K! renmU'M oil ford visitor.
STATE OFFICIALS TOVALLEY MOISTS

rmq innin in
BEDFORD ELKS

POSTPONE TRIP TO

JOCAL AND
Li PERSONAL ATTEND BANQUETTOTlVEJAWlfLlES ASKED TO JOIN NEW '

JUST A FEW HOURS

theti,.. ..tmiuii tee ill cluirgc ofII

3. N. Smith of Portland Is a Mcd-

ford business visitor lor a few days.
Phono SS I .Heath's Drug Store,.
F. Spencer Brown Is a recent ar-

rival in the illy from Oakland. Cal.

Buttermilk 10c sal. Do Voo's.
The W. C. T. I', will meet ul the

public library Thursday afternoon ut

'::;o. A laru alleluia we Is de-

sired us matters of Importance will

come up.
Pierce the Florist for rose bushes.

A fine lino of standard and now va-

rieties. Phono :;74. 002

l!oy Allen of Grunts Pass Is speinl-li-

a few dns In Mcdford uttcndiim
to business matters.

Gasoline and oil ut Do Voe's.

Cold miioiur' Fndt

of mealc
Ijoekwooii,
makes the

Stutie uf an epidemic
are denied by Jr. S. A,

cilv health ol'th-rr- . 'A ho

............. i n.n.h.i-e- to on r 'laiKs'
"Pl.rucuu.uu '

(n,.j Misr.y-!- on't StayCiipocnuuth s aliesislature j
S(!nV(,.Hl!

. i'ii oru iioici ' i".'.' 1

Mrs. K. H. Oatinun returned Mon-

day from Oakland. Oil.,
by lier iliiti;lil'r. Mr. Arllc SutIk'h-tson- ,

wlio Is rapidly recovering from
u ojjcnttiun.

Jlrs. I.nacli, roraeilcrrf. MixlrlK ud
to (Into, lluarantei-d- . I'lionn UM-.I- .

Mr. and .Mrs. C. K. Wailr f l'orl- -

following ;

''For the inloitiKitiuii of the pubM",
tin- lie.ii It li offiei-- dc-i- n tu tate

Imimliiiii lo vi'2, exti-nil- miInfill
will

ll - hit t trip of
Klk to Khnmtlli Fail liiM-- .allsictlou n' the lio'zuc

Oregon motorist will in the future
have a ronecitcd voice which will b-

illiard tiirmtyhoiii l!ie state in the mat-

ter of the huihlio' :ind maiuteitaiici-

ci'ii end prlppp and break up
,. cidd I'itlHT in lioud, chest,
r !inil". Iy li'.kiiiB ll dose of

Vou

a fi'Vc

body i

that, so tar as kimwn. the t out
break of meash'?. i liaiiled lo five
families. In three of the-- e the eon- -

be iMtMHiit)l utilil tin romiiiM ol' t'iiir
Yi;i(lu-r- w hen the nU will
I(hI-- c puviii',' toll to tin- S. 1'. ami will

imn'ht'y lu Kliiiimlli in tsirs. The
v1'"'- -'

t Mclfoi'il luW(- -

tiiion is traeeable to recent arrivals
C. M. McAlbter of Portland spent

and iirsie lumi I'vcry
district.

Si'c.iiru your lickct.s ci.il' m '!"
niiiiilici- will lie liniin .1. I" i' ' i:l

lie Ki'ciirc.d ilin.Tt or iiy I lioiu' frinn
11. A. I'.iiltu. sccri'tiiry jt
lord Ciiiiimi ri ial dull, ''riiv 1.

Invitations have lif;'ti c.McinKiil

in (Invpriior Withyi fonlj". Mi'n M-

l':ii..-'-s Cold t'liiiui'iimd" every two

linius inn H throe doses arc taken.
It promptly i" ns nos-

trils mid air !as.-ai- In Iho

stops nasty or nose
relieves sick lieailaclie, dullness,

level isliness, sore lliroal, sneezing,

Ttiesdnv and Wednesday in Mcdford
from a town in e;iMeru Oivon. All
linve been o.iuirantined. If any resi-

dent of Mi'tlford knows of a ea-- e of
mensles which lias not been brought

on business.

of jjimk! nmiN, in tlie lintejinir of mo-

tor tourists to ue the highways and
in present inu llie 'iew of the imdor-iii- fj

iUiMie lo future leilulivo bod-

ies.
(.Mganieit frotn he old IJortland

Automobile club, the new organization
has been styled the Oregon State Mo-

tor association. The membership roil

s i'(hiimim'(1 ul' Owrit'y I 'at tun,
iati'S Olio Kin;z, I'aH
lr. K;iy Hiitmuiul and K. ('.

to the attention of the healtli depart- -

Best coffee at Campbells Cafe
.Samuel .Mat his of ItOKiie River is
Medforil buslnes.i visitor for a few- ni l soreness and t'ness.

cott, Tom Kay, KrcdTliat Klumnlli Tails Ian tiro lunfc

X I'ut'uiml lu tlu? clah lu'lut'cn tlit(

he will router a favor upon the
eomnmnity by reiortin;.; the same to
the health ulfieer or chief of

days. of Hon t st :iy suiiii'ii no: ynu mow- -
ScliniiiiicliiT, Kil Chiuton ,u. il

inu and sMiilflinn' ICase your tliroli.lliu I'urtluml iiftwspapcrs.two ti';iins is iiruvcn hy tin1 I'uIIowmjiHot waffles at Campbells Cafe.
Mrs. .1. M. Totheroiv wont to .Mcd JIiiil-- lien'1. uotnins else in ine wormtorv lukcn Iruiu llif Klamath J'alls

ford this niornliiK lo visit for sev The city lisUit deiiarlineiil forceIlcn.hl: e.ives sucli iiroieiit rellel aa "Pane's
Cold Compound." which costs only
i;;. cents at any ilrus store. It cts

eral days wiih her daiiKhtcr, Mrs. 'McillV.itl. IM. Vvb. W.W'v av

land Hpcnl Hie first of Hi" with I"

li,9 city.
Sec liuvc Wouil aliout that flro

polity. Office, Room 101 M.

F, & U. lllds.
S. W. Kllcy of Idaho Falls. Idaho,

arrived In tho city Tuesday ovcnliiK.

Mr. and Mis. II. tSelty of Portland
are KueniHnK n few iIh.vh In tlu city.

'111? ,"ic milk fchalios at Do Vuo'b.

Mrs. ('. A. Thompson of licrhy
spent Tuesday and Wcdnosilay In the

city.
(inlcn Vila Ford ears, $200 doivu

mid a nionlli.
R. I'. Olinppi'll of Grenada, I'al.,

t a .Mcdford visitor for a few days.
Sweet elder at Do Voo's.
Mth. Jack Schnurr returned thin

morning from a visit with relatives
In Montana and Idaho.

AVe have dried beet pulp. Monarch
Seed & Feed Co.

0. It. liny arrived In the city Wed-

nesday from Berkeley, I'al., where

Wednesday niornliiK finished me
.vni-i- of reid.'ieinir burned out lumpsH. I,. He. rnioad.- - Grants Pass Cour thirstiuK lor j;ni'r. IJur ti'iim avcr- -

ier. streamer system and in mak-jiih- it assistance, i.isies nice, anaon theiiiXVA ljctter tlinti :t00 puumls. Will
hit vt? to puMpum, liuwliny a- to the wiring el' tl:e s no iijcuiivi-iiienee- iu muc jou

L'et the K. nnine.
ins repairs
leni.I wo nit'Milici's art u liable lo enim at

is expected to reach hne proportions,
with representative bus
from every hamlet in the state en-

rolled. The nucleus around whi-'-

the new membership is beiu' built
liOO members of the Portland club.

J. W. Morris, consulting engineer
of the state association, is touring
southern Oregon, urgani.iuir units, do-

ing; preliminary work fur later road
development and acquainting1 uutoi.-t-s

with the new bodv and the reasons
for its being. Just at present Mr.
Morris is sojourning for a few days
in Ashland and Medford. At Ashland
Thursday nighl a public meeting will

John BiKhaiit of Sams valley at-

tended to business matters in the city
Wednesday.

Del llradshaw or Butte Fulls spent
Wednesday in Mcdford visiting

th time. C'utne later."

DIED
PKKC1VAI, Albert K. .1. Pereival

died Kcbrnary 2S ut the home of Mm.

S. I. Jones, Jacksonville, am:l T.

years, o mouth. Mr. Percival suf-

fered a struko of puryHsis at Spo-

kane two years from which he
never completely recovered. The
immediate cause of death was appo-plex-

He had lived in this section
for J.lio past 12 years, lie leaves his
mothers, Mrs. James Percival, of

ifflf llllllilliulB
''So reatl a telegram reeeivetl today

friends and attending lo business mut bv the Ineal Kllis bowling team from
ters.

O. S. WrlKlit of Oakland, Cal.. war Medford's Prosperity
and Yoursa Mcdford visitor tho first of the

Montreal, Canada, and five children.

the Medford loilLte toiim with whieh a
series of bowliny; jjiirm ws to be

played tomorrow niht here.
'The loeal team Ims been j'ttiny

info trim with much practice, and is

cert ;i in of Iseepiui: their nealps (it
home whenever the lione visitors
vUit the alleys nt the temple.'

be held, attended by Phil Meteuan, Dr.
he spent tho past year for his health.

Cornelius, John Harvard and other

week.
iM. li. Turnish of l.os Angeles, Cal..

was In Medrord the first of. the wcok
on business.

Miss l.otinsbury, milliner at the M.

V. I,. '.Million of Heallle. W'n., is 'T'HK eiiniiii'--' of I!i:T'!'KI TIM KS fliouUl

mean (HM'OKTI'NITV l'"i- tlie eoniniu- -direct urs, who will also attend the
'auprceiation banouet'' al Med'J-u--spending a few days in Medford

Miss Erla Percival, Spokane; Frank
Percival, Kvorett; Albert, Homer aud
Dorothy Percival of Spokane. Funer-
al arrangements have not as yet been
made, pending word from relatives.
Mr. Percival came here 12 years aso
from Spokane, where he had been a

railroad conductor for many years.

anil iniiii iilniil that is
,1 it v. anil every firmM. Dept. Store, and her trimmer, who

transact ini? business with local mer
chants.

Fresh, chocolates at D Voo'b.
CMAXCK if you arelias been with her the past seasons, prejiared. Il'sVdn;

Friday.
The objects of the association as

outlined by Mr. .Morris are. briefly '.is

follows :

Have you a liu likingreailv. Aie yen .'Tl HOG CASESF. MncFttrland of Portland was lu Jiavo .lust returned from their buying
trip in San Francisco, and have one

To protuo'ie good roads legislation.of the finest Hues ol millinery ever He had a wide circle of acquaintances
ami was a familiar figure about town.shown lu Medforil. 2 H 0

Mftdford the first or tho week attend-lu-

to business matters.
J)r. Heine, physician and surgeon

Specially, oye, oar, nose, throat.
over Meeker's. Glasses fitted. '

To promote good roads building.
To log- and mop roads.Company 7, C. A. ('., will hold their

eoiineeliou-t-vvher- your funds may lie safe-

ly uml conveniently 1m tulloci .' Have yon

the hacking of iroeil haul;

You will fiiul the First National just
the RIGHT bankintj connection.

m'MPHUlCY "W. lluinphrey, To Issue in dps and reports to memfirst drill, following federal inspec
well known mining man of the valley, bers. mil!tion, tonight at tiie armory. Capital0. ( . Kvaus of Berkeley, Cnl Is Two pettv juries lire todav delib To collect and disseminate infor:A crew of men are engaged In died at Kay Gold February 2 8 after
a ten-da- y nickner.s with pneumonia.spending a few days In tho city vis-

measuring the Iron cundiitt enclosing P $100,000erating, ciirli with the fa lis of lowly
swine as the subject of their considItliiB friends and atlcndlni; to liusl- -

He was G." years of ase. Mr. Hum
mation for tourists.

To propose local unit in every
count v. inesH matters. eration. YeMerdny a jury bean phrey came to this section 10 years

tho wires which carry electricity to
the cluster lights on the business
streets. The Caiifornla-Oicgo- Pow

For the best insurance see ilolmes. ago from Colorado whore- ho was e:i
tho Insurancn Man.

ga?cd in mining. Lately he hr4
Sue .1. Xelll of Conillii;. Oil., .Is a er Co., purchased tills conduit from

the city last November, paying for It JlstMeiioiilIiiiik g
a partner with A. 10. Kennies and C.

J. Christopher in the Whitney mineMcdford visitor for a few days.
WOMAN COULD

HARDLY STAND
To revive tho dead spots In your

In Installments by rebating each
month 25 per cent of tho month's

hen ring of testimony in the ease of
the Statu vs. Tom Kinney, Hoy Wal-
ton and Carl Hammond. The ease
was jjiven to the jury ut D:'M this
iimntin and at 3 o'clock they had
been unalile lo ai;ree.

The second porky episode came to
the attention of the jury this mornin;
following the alleged theft, of a num-

ber of ho;s beloniui; to a rancher

near Kav Hold. He leaves his v ife
and seven children. Funeral urrautJe-mont- s

will be announced later.

lawn use tho famous Wizard ferll
llzer. Momirch Seed and Feed Co. light bill. The conduit Is valued at

about $l,noo.
Tyson Benll of the Central Point

,Mv. and Mrs. William Goldman ol
Portland are spending n few days In

tho city on a combined business and LIMIT PRESIDENT'S POWERdistrict was in Mcdford Wednesday TUESDAY NIGHT
MARCH 6thRestored to Health by Lydiavisiting friends and iittendiug to

(Continued From rage One.)pleasure trip.
'Baskets, toys, elilnaware, novultto! business mutters. E. Pinkham'8 Vegetable

Compound.
The City Recorder Is now engaged THE SEASON'S MOST NOTABLE MUSICAL EVENT

I'liniillK I'liiliaimeil, Inliu t from Iouk inn New York, HoMou, Cull-ag-ill, winding up the audit, of water tic- -

onnls and transferring the accounts
lo tho reasnrer's office. Tho new

Fulton, N. Y. "Why will women
pay out their money for treatment and

named Thomas of the I'rownsboiV
di.it riet by t'harlc- - llansromb. It is
i'X)ecled tliiit a decision in this ease
will he reached late this afternoon.

The following men comprise the
jury empanelled Ihis niornin: ,!ohn
Hnrncburi:. Fred Warner, Fmil llolir,
Waldo Willard. Itenton liowers, Al-

fred Colemaii. Waller Ilownc, John K.

Smithpeter. KImer fr. ('olejn.'iu, Frank
S. t'aienler, l)aid Dorn and (i!en
Fuhriek.

at Japanese Art Klore. If
0. I'. Stevenson of Portland Is

ItinonK the out. of town business vis-

itors lu the city.
Baths 2fc, Hotel Holland.
Tom Maitreltor of Conullle, Oru.,

Is in the city to intend the funeral
of his brother, the late John .Mas
letter.

iiuarter opens tomorrow. Water rents
will be paid al the treasurer's office receive no benefit,

when so many haveIIIHIIIIiaUilllllHinstead of the recorder's office as
formerly. proved that Lydia

K. Pinkham's Vege- -
;Mlss Loiinsbnry, Milliner al the M.

1. Dept. Store, will have the same ex-

cellent trimmer, who has pleased the
lir. Myrtlo S. Lockw'ood has re-

sinned practice. I loom 2:20 to 5 p.
M. F. & II. bulld- -in., 11 people Willi her splendid style during

tho past season. 2H2

tatile Compound
will mnko them
well ? For over a
year I suffered so
from female weak-ne- ss

I could hardly
Etand and was
afraid to go on tho
street alone. Doc-

tors said medicines

IiiK-
C. H. Carroll and It. K. TuckerU. McNnniarii of ian Francisco. were Medforil visitors Wednesday

reati, but. contains this phrase pro-
hibiting- insui'iinee of munition ships:

"War Issuance.

''Said bureau of war risk insurance
shall not insure any anus or ammuni-
tion or any ves-- el carrying' amis and
fininiutiition consigned to belligerent
countries or auv citizen thereof.''

Jlr. Flood said this provision would
pennit the anaing' and protection of
munitions Miips, but would not per-
mit their iuMirauce bv the govern-
ment. The ndminiMralion contends
that munitions dups are protected by
inteniational law as well as any
others against ruthless and unwarned
de- -t ruction with saerifiee- - of life.

No record of the vote in commit-

tee wus h('p't but Chairman Flood
said he thought it w;is T to 4. Other
m etr.be vs said seven voted ngninsl it.

At any rate, fiV coiamittecinen
they would file mimuitv

They were Simekleford, dem-

ocrat, Alis-ou- (ooier, republiciiu,
Wisconsin ; lludille--ien- , den:oerat ,

Ahdiania ; Porter, republican.
aiHrThitUijwnn,1

(khdioina. Cbfiinnnii llo"il will re

port the bill to the house tomorrow.

DRIVE ON TIGRISfrom Brow nsboro.
Members of Hie clly Mater force

I CHAIttlS DMHTOH Htl loss imit &3 .k If 1 '

MCTOSI WEIliiIC.ik LATEST V- - .'Bf-'- i

ftOP&tArcmumxZi- i- xr ' I

i
5 rm AM

'

''
' iil ill

1 1 ! Inffii
w

i1:1 J! Ill

are engaged In repairing the city tele
phone line to tho Intake which was
broken by the recent, heavy fall of

Oil., ultcntled to business mutters in
Medrord the. first or the week.

Wo carry a full line of lawn,
den mid field fertilizer. .Monarch
Seed and Feed Co.

.Mr. mid Mrs. II. ti. Ci'ttini; of Au-

burn. Wn., arrived in the eliy Wed-

nesday uml left for Facie Point,
where they will visit relatives for
a few weeks.

Bakery kooiIs al IV Voe's.
C. C. Hamilton of Boston, Mass.,

snow.

LONDON. Keb. 28. -- The British
are continuing to advam'e rjipiHIy on
the Tigris tumt. Ooieial ami'i'iu'-e-nieii- l

iv'jis nuidc hi' re toda v th;it on
Mondav the Turks were being cngnged

were useless and only an operation
would help me, but Lydia E. Pihkham'a
Vegetable Compound has proved it
otherwise. I am r.cw perfectly well
and can do any kind of work.'' Mrs.
Nklmis Fiuxi-h- care of K. A. Kider,
K.F.D. No. r. Fulton. N. Y.

"We wish every woman who sufTera
from female troubles, nervousness,
backache or the blues could see the let-

ters written hy women made well hy Ly-
dia E. Finkham's Vegetable Compound.

If you have bad nymptomsand do not
understand the cause, write, to the
Lydia K. Finkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Masa.. for helpful advico given free.

on the le! t bank of the river more thun
thirty miles weM and northwest, of
Kul-el- - Amiiva.

IMrs. 10. Oatmau has returned from
,i visit to IrlcnUs and relatives In
California.

.lames li. King of Klamath Kails,
is spending a fen days lu the clly on
business.

I.oills lleclur of Weed. Cal.. Is a

Medforil business cisi'or for a few

days.
Born - To Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Campbell, a son, Fcbru- -

was a Mcdford visitor Tuesday and
PRIEST RELATES TRAGIC TALE SPECIAL AUGMENTED HER8EHT ORCHESTRA

Til K C.S I' l( '1,1 ih:s(Continued From Page One.) A Ml'NKMK.XTS TO X U i T.

Wednesday, having; adrcsscd a meet
Iiir at the PrcsuMci Inn church.

Take that broken pump to the Pa
rifle lllnhway Carafe. ;n South Bait
lett st. tiavles Welds Anytlilni;.

.1. Ci. Mcliunnld of Poribuid it

spending a few ila lu the eli al

I'.i'iv I'oi.i.a i;i
n.OKK.VCK.I'HKSS
l: A I AF,I)X
i.orisK '.savaxt
M. I'l iics l.tiwi'r I'loor

li.win gri.x.ixo yriMiv
lSAliKl.i.i-- ; ,i.sox i:i;.; s am.iiv
itiaxcuK m i'i'ii:i,i) cscm; i k,
ltKX llKXDKlrKS AI.KX Xlll:i; I,1I!K

Jinit (Inlers Xoiv. Seal Sale Sunc.l.iy tt
first I I rows last I nmx !jll..-- il l'.aleoav,
I rows $1.11(1; nrt I Itilvs .T."n-- lialancc

u ry i' .

J. J. Neane of Independence, Ore.,
was in Udloid the firs! of the week
on business

Millinery dinol(t Saturday, Mart h

.!. Mts l.ouiisliiu M. M. Pep!
Store. ft

-i I nnvs $l.."0; nevt

Tliomas Medium ntul Anita lvins
lu Paul Aeinstnuis's funny,

stride Mieees,

THK IIKlll TO TI1K HOOKAH"
Port rnyins the eoniplicationa that
follow three miners' efforts to
iie.t an heir to their mine, worth
sixty millions.

ea-e- letl folk. p. 111., -- 7tll, Will

ica eh I .on il" in a ml Liverpool early
iio'iiiin lh. L.'ponia carried sev-

enteen women, live children, all "ijved
except Hoy-- , Only serious nl

c.ie - chief engineer, w ho will
al ea-- c till dne

from boats to admiralty
rendered dangerous from tiie

hcav .well and tlarkne-s.-

Another dispateh wa rceeived tioni
Andia-'-adt- tr I'agc :tt l.im!on dated
the '.Till :

'"Tlie ad mi rait v in fom:'- - me ot li
iail thai the l.aeoum wis torpedoed

v. itli'iMt m niiv i."

tendini; lo business matters.
Wllat ationt your early fardel,"

We have a full line of fre-- h bulk
seeds that mow. Wo liar. II. alia1!:!,
red and crimson clover, sweet rtuver
,md evcrvthinp In Ibe crnss feed
line. If roil are lookln; for qut'M'.y,
we baie ll. Mouarcli Spm ami
Feed Co.

ARROW
Also t.owii t'oMi-;iY-

COLLARS TO.MOKHOW
X THKD V HAIi V In

It. It. lieste
acted business

r of I'ortl.ind tram
In the cll the 1'iist Pag15 eta. each, 6 lor 90 ct3,

CturTT. PFnA!)T A CO. !C. MAICCRS "Tin-- : vixn.v
V SHICTO. Feb. L'S. Mich-

igan's en ire re(ii'''lir'nn delegation
oted todav it Mippoi-- tlie armed m'u

trali( bill, not to obstruct derail ve

leui.-l.-il ion an.) lo in every
nny wit ti i 'il.'on In tie

erii 'the
had ii rll eaMeH tv Seilttl
ntli.iiii Miien Smith

Knock at Our Door!From Frost to
Flowers In a
Few Short Hours

of the ivi'ek.
Old piiiers for sale at thlj office

at -- IV per li"ii.
Claude II. l.lut of Portland is

anion; the iiui of town business its
llor In the city.

Wo are exclusive a;rniq for
Southern Oregon Tor the famous
Ullckeie Innhaturs and broo.li--

Come lu and let us uVic.iiii-.tr!- anrl
Ret our priies. M. 'larch Seed i.nd
Fefd Co.

A. H Nirr.-- nf San l'lsn. Isc. Oil

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY Good Travel Insurance; s i ' I'ciahiTra Orootlcr Oi 'sunset l&
I

IogSout'cs5, Isloe and two hoMv.ilcr Iu.mcm
M. Miller Central I'oin'. I're

MliMIl Ul" first of lile nic-- III M. li-

fe nj on luisitiess.
i:,ou.

'le ci:(. to t,t!,e
i' :t IlisllCil re. nil

all Stele I'ltone

CALIFORNIA in Herirunrv means Spriiritiine. The golden
oranaes are oo the tree. liirds are reitirniim from tho
south. Blossom 9 aro appearing on many of the trees, .lust
the risht kind of weather for out door recreation. The
ehance of climate, surronndinss and nmufements will lut

your health and HKAl.TH IS WKAl.TH.

Soi'THKUN r ACIKH" asents nre well en nipped to give
areurato information regarding a trip to California. Hook-lr- t

deserthina all parts of the Male. Information, regard-in- c

hotels, henrh and mountain resorts, attrai tions,
stopovers, round t ri p rates. Ak for hoekKt "Wayside
Notes"' iiiul "Side Trips ". Call on our auit

yn. A. J. VAN WAMNti. A cent, Mnlfonl. Ouon.

JuUnM. Scott, (ienernl Paen?ier Ai;ent.

Southern Pacific Lines

.I'Cli K.ii,

.use el the
er .loe.t i

T I,

Evcryfootof the UnionPacific
System between Portknd and
Chicago is protected byAutomatic '

Electric "Safety" Signals.
Go EAST via the famous ColumKt River
Route and enjoy the security ironi delayand annoyance these sentinels assure.

WM. McMURRAY, Ocncr,l r.-ngcr'Ag- 'roRTLAND

Dr. Hart. phyRloma ami euriieon.'
office Jaiksou Count; llnnk Hultd-- I

K. V. lioelt U a Xiill iir.l j

visitor for a it ilava n oui l'orilanil.j
Now If tlie lime lo lnnt fen alals,

lloini-- Kiuwu moik. l'leree tin- - I'lor-- I

1st. riionn :iT I. :H2"
K. l- l.oeii oT , I'iii , uri iv j

eil 111 tlie .clly Yiif,la eccniM n:el!
will Bpeml a few il:ivs looi.tim .hi. ,
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